Abstract—Little is known about the basic biology and ecology of most native lampreys, including the use of estuaries by anadromous lampreys. To address this deficiency, we provide the first analysis of anadromous western river (Lampetra ayresii) and Pacific (Entosphenus tridentatus) lampreys in the Columbia River estuary, using data from 2 fish assemblage studies that span 3 decades (1980–1981 and 2001–2012). Pacific lamprey juveniles and adults in the estuary clearly were separated by size, whereas western river lamprey formed one continuous size distribution. Pacific lamprey juveniles and adults were present in the estuary in winter and spring, and western river lamprey were present from spring through early fall. Depth in the water column also differed by lamprey species and age class. During 2008–2012, we documented wounds from lampreys on 8 fish species caught in the estuary. The most frequently wounded fishes were non-native American shad (Alosa sapidissima), subyearling Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tsawytscha), shiner perch (Cymatogaster aggregata), and Pacific herring (Clupea pallasii). This basic information on western river and Pacific lampreys in the Columbia River estuary adds to the growing body of regional research that should aid conservation efforts for these ancient species.

Two native lamprey species are widely distributed along the west coast of North America: western river lamprey (Lampetra ayresii; formerly river lamprey) and Pacific lamprey (Entosphenus tridentatus) (Wydowski and Whitney, 2003). Like most lampreys (family Petromyzontidae), both of these species have complex life cycles that include an extended larval stage (the ammocoete stage) and a relatively brief adult stage (Hardisty, 2006). Both western river and Pacific lampreys are anadromous and parasitic as adults (Beamish, 1980; Wydowski and Whitney, 2003); however, many details concerning their life cycle and ecology are poorly understood, and most available information comes from a few geographic areas (Beamish, 1980; Hayes et al., 2013). During the parasitic phase, the mode of feeding also differs between the 2 species: Pacific lamprey consume their host’s blood, but western river lamprey bite off pieces of flesh (Cochran, 1986; Beamish and Neville, 1995).

Concerns about declining native lamprey populations across North America in general (Renaud, 1997), and in the Columbia River in particular (Close et al., 2002; Moser and Close, 2003), have led to recent efforts to restore and conserve native lamprey populations and identify specific information needed to ensure their continued existence (Close et
al., 2002; Kostow; Mesa and Copeland, 2009). Pacific lamprey in the Columbia River have been the focus of much of this work because of the cultural importance of this species for Native American tribes in the basin and the documented decline in adults counted crossing Columbia River dams (Close et al., 2002; Moser and Close, 2003). In contrast, very little is known about the biology or status of the western river lamprey, to the extent that its continued existence in Oregon has been questioned (Kostow). Although there is considerable effort underway to understand the habitat requirements of lampreys in freshwater (e.g., Streif, 2009; Jackson and Moser, 2012), very little is known about estuarine and marine ecology for most lamprey populations (Mesa and Copeland, 2009; Murauskas et al., 2013; Siwicke, 2014), including those in the Columbia River. Information on estuarine ecology is necessary to understand this fundamental stage of the life cycle and is essential to document the timing of transitions between freshwater and marine habitats. Lampreys can also be parasitic in estuaries, yet very little is known about these parasite-host relationships outside of the Fraser River (Beamish, 1980; Beamish and Neville, 1995).

To address the paucity of basic information on lampreys in the Columbia River estuary, we used 2 data sets from the systematic sampling of the estuarine fish assemblage to document use of the estuary by western river and Pacific lampreys. We also describe fishes with lamprey wounds observed over a 5-year period. Although far from comprehensive, this work begins to fill a critical information gap about lampreys in the Columbia River estuary and provides an important contribution to knowledge of the life history of these ancient—and culturally and ecologically important—species.

Materials and methods

Fish collections

Juvenile and adult lamprey data used in our analysis came from 2 studies: the Columbia River Estuary Data Development Program (CREDDP) in 1980–1981 and the Estuary Purse Seine (EPS) study during 2001–2012. The CREDDP was a large, multifaceted research effort designed to better define pelagic and demersal components of the estuarine assemblage (Bottom et al.). Fishes were collected monthly from February 1980 through July 1981 at 22 bottom trawl and 16 purse seine sites. One haul or set was conducted at each site each month; therefore, the months of February–July were each sampled twice (once in 1980, once in 1981) and the months of August–January were sampled only once. The CREDDP included beach seine and fyke net sampling, but catches of lampreys in both gears were low (n=4) and were not included in our analysis. Sampling sites in the Columbia River were located from river km (rkm) 3.8 through rkm 58.2 (rkm 0 is the west end of the jetties) (Fig. 1) and were chosen to represent a diversity of habitats within the estuary.

A semiballoon shrimp trawl (38.1-mm stretched mesh, knotless 12.7-mm liner) with an 8-m head rope was towed upstream during flood tide for 5 min during CREDDP sampling. A purse seine (200x9.8 m) with variable knotless mesh (19.0 and 12.7 mm) was towed upstream for 5 min before the net was pursed (Bottom et al.). All collected fish were identified to species according to standard fish identification references (e.g., Hart, 1973; Scott and Crossman, 1973), enumerated, and released. Up to 50 individuals of each species were restrained or anaesthetized (juvenile salmon only), measured, (fork length [FL] or total length [TL] in millimeters, weighed (weight in grams), and released. Eyed lampreys were identified to species by dentition; ammocoetes, in which developing eyes are covered with skin, were grouped into a single category.

The EPS study in the lower Columbia River estuary was conducted during 2001–2012, although no sampling occurred in 2004 and 2005. The study objectives during 2001–2003 were to document presence and abundance of forage fishes in the lower estuary (S. Hinton, unpubl. data), but objectives changed in 2007 to assess presence and abundance of juvenile salmon, with particular emphasis on the spring outmigration (Weitkamp et al., 2012). Accordingly, sampling during 2001–2003 occurred twice monthly from mid-April through September. The sampling interval during 2007–2012 was highest during the spring (every 2 weeks from mid-April through late June), with an additional sampling cruise in September during 2007–2008 and approximately monthly sampling from July through October during 2009–2012. The sampling during 2001–2003 was conducted at 4 sampling stations in the lower estuary (Sand Island [rkm 7], Desdemona Sands [rkm 16], North Channel [rkm 17], and Trestle Bay [rkm 13]), and the sampling during 2007–2012 was conducted at only 2 sampling stations (Trestle Bay and North Channel) (Fig. 1). Sampling depths also changed over the course of this study, with fish sampled in...
depths that were shallower during 2001–2002 (mean: 5.1 m) than during 2003–2012 (mean: 8.9 m) (Table 1). Sampling in 2006 was limited to sampling trips in July and August at a single station (Trestle Bay).

During the EPS study, each sampling trip (or cruise) consisted of a series of hauls (individual sampling events) conducted over 1–4 days. During 2001–2003, each station was sampled at least twice during each cruise, and, during 2007–2012, 5–9 hauls were made at each of the 2 stations during each cruise. Sampling gear in the EPS study was restricted to fine-mesh purse seines. The purse seine used during 2001–2002 was shorter and shallower (100 m × 4.6 m; area: 796 m²) than the seine used during 2003 and 2006–2012 (155 m × 10.6 m; area: 1912 m²); but the mesh size of both nets was identical throughout (stretched mesh opening: 17 mm; knotless bunt mesh: 15 mm). Two methods were used to set the net: 1) during quantitative round hauls, it was set in a circle, and 2) in nonquantitative hauls, it was towed upstream for 10 min before it was pursed to increase the catch. Both methods were used during a cruise, and a minimum of 6 quantitative round hauls were made per cruise.

Fish processing in the EPS study was similar to that in the CREDDP: all fish were identified to species and enumerated, a subsample was measured, and the remainder were released; eyed lampreys were identified by dentition (Hart, 1973). Juvenile Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) were segregated into 2 age categories (subyearling [age 0] and yearling [age 1]) on the basis of seasonally adjusted fish length cut-offs (Weitkamp et al., 2012) because subyearling and yearling Chinook salmon differ in many life history traits, including degree of estuarine residency (Quinn, 2005).

Although the catch of lampreys was recorded in all years, recognizing and recording lamprey wounds on fishes did not begin until 2008 for all fishes or 2006 for juvenile salmon. We tallied only the fresh wounds that we were confident were due to lamprey predation because of their shape (circular or oval) and location on the body (back or sides) (Cochran, 1986; Beamish and Neville, 1995; Siwicke, 2014); scars (wounds with healed skin) were excluded. All the lamprey wounds that we identified were classified as type A, stage I or II (King, 1980): wounds with broken skin that exposed the underlying musculature and occasionally wounds with active bleeding. Verification that observed wounds were likely due to lamprey predation was confirmed from photographs by Moser³. Because of time constraints, the presence of lamprey wounds on a fish was recorded but details about wound location or depth were not collected (e.g., Orlov et al., 2009; Siwicke, 2014). Other common wounds observed on fishes included those due to marine mammals, avian predators, or unknown sources.

**Data analysis**

Our analysis was twofold: 1) we evaluated annual occurrence, seasonal abundance, and size (using CREDDP and EPS data) and the distribution (using CRED-

Sampling effort, mean depths of sampling, and percent frequency of occurrence (%) and total numbers (n) of Pacific lamprey (Entosphenus tridentatus) adults and juveniles and western river lamprey (Lampetra ayresii) caught in the lower Columbia River estuary by year and gear type. Sampling occurred during 1980–1981 as part of the Columbia River Estuary Data Development Program (CREDDP) and in 2001–2012 during the Estuary Purse Seine (EPS) study. The 2 gear types used were purse seine (P) and trawl (T).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year and net type</th>
<th>Number of hauls</th>
<th>Depth (m)</th>
<th>Pacific lamprey (n)</th>
<th>Western river lamprey (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Juveniles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDDP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-T</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>9.1 (1)</td>
<td>18.2 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-T</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
<td>66.7 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-P</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>27.3 (5)</td>
<td>18.2 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-P</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>16.7 (1)</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-P</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-P</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
<td>10.0 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-P</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-P</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-P</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-P</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-P</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>20.0 (2)</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-P</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
<td>11.1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-P</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-P</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
<td>0.0 (0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DP data only) of western river and Pacific lampreys caught in the Columbia River estuary, and 2) we documented the size and seasonal abundance of fishes with lamprey wounds and their co-occurrence with lampreys (EPS data only).

**Lamprey abundance and size**

Investigation of the sizes of Pacific lamprey revealed 2 clearly separated groups, which we designated as juveniles (<160 mm TL) and adults (>400 mm TL), according to reported sizes for each age class in the literature (Beamish, 1980; Fargher and Beamish, 1984; Kostow1). Because the 2 groups of Pacific lamprey did not overlap in size and we expected their use of the estuary to differ, we analyzed smaller juveniles and larger adults separately as different age classes. In contrast, one continuous size distribution was observed for western river lamprey, which were treated as a single age class. This latter group likely included individuals that were moving downstream (juveniles) and upstream (adults), but there was no clear break in the size distribution to indicate where to differentiate between juveniles and adults.

To determine variation in the presence of western river lamprey and juvenile and adult Pacific lamprey in the estuary, we first estimated frequency of occurrence (FO) for each species and age class for each year as the total number of cruises in which at least one lamprey was caught, divided by the total number of cruises conducted each year with each gear type, expressed as a percentage. For CREDDP data, each month of sampling was treated as a cruise, and, for EPS data, as described previously, each sampling trip was considered a cruise.

To document seasonal abundance, we calculated mean monthly density (individuals/10,000 m²) as the number of lamprey of each species, and of age class for Pacific lamprey, caught each month by each study or gear type, divided by effort and averaged across all years. Effort was calculated as the number of sets conducted each month multiplied by the area swept during each set by gear type. Because we wanted to include lampreys caught during nonquantitative tows of the EPS study (n=14) in our density estimates, we needed to estimate the area covered during tows. We did so by calculating the ratio of the number of all fish caught in tows to the number of all fish caught in quantitative round hauls made immediately before or after the tow. For tows in which at least one lamprey was caught, this ratio averaged 3.1; therefore, tows were estimated to encompass 5927 m² (3.1×1912 m²), when using the longer EPS purse seine. Estimates of density should be interpreted with caution, however, because all density estimates were based on the assumption that lampreys of both species and age classes are equally vulnerable to all net types—an assumption that is unlikely to be
true. Therefore, we viewed densities as indicators of relative abundance, rather than of absolute abundance and did not quantitatively compare densities between studies or gear types.

Because the CREDDP sampling sites were distributed throughout the estuary, we used station-specific catch data to calculate the mean location (rkm) for each species and age class of lamprey. Differences between groups were evaluated by using Kruskal-Wallis (KW) one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) on ranks, followed by a Bonferroni multiple comparison test if significant differences were detected (Zar, 1984).

Finally, we wanted to determine whether the size of western river lamprey differed by study or gear type, in part because such variation in size may indicate differences in life history or gear selectivity. However, because the length of western river lamprey increased over the sampling season, we used analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) for these comparisons, with ordinal date as a covariate (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). We tested whether the mean size and change in size over time (i.e., slope) of western river lamprey varied between the CREDDP and EPS studies and between gear types (purse seine versus trawl) for the CREDDP. This analysis produced adjusted means for each group (study or gear type), which were adjusted for the effect of the covariate (ordinal date) for that group by using linear regression procedures (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995).

Prey selectivity by lampreys Our analysis of fishes with lamprey wounds was designed to determine 1) the frequency of wounded fish of each species overall, 2) whether there was a seasonal pattern to the presence of wounded fishes, and 3) whether lampreys appeared to be selecting fishes of a particular size. We also examined the frequency with which lampreys were caught together with wounded prey as an additional measure of the seasonality of lamprey predation.

We examined the frequency of lamprey wounds by comparing the abundance of a particular fish species with and without wounds at annual and seasonal time scales. For annual estimates, we first determined the number of cruises in which fish with lamprey wounds were observed and divided that number by the number of cruises in which fish of that species were caught (with or without wounds) each year. We also calculated the percentage of fish with and without wounds caught during each cruise for each species and averaged the values over cruises in which at least one wounded fish was observed. This estimate was based on total catches of 21,484 surf smelt (Hypomesus pretiosus), 19,816 American shad (Alosa sapidissima), 7422 Pacific herring (Clupea pallasi), 4380 subyearling Chinook salmon, 2696 shiner perch (Cymatogaster aggregata), 1231 steelhead (O. mykiss), 681 longfin smelt (Sprienchus thaleichthys), and 106 sockeye salmon (O. nerka). To explore seasonality in lamprey wounds on the most frequently wounded species, we calculated the number of fish of a given species with wounds divided by the total number of fish of that species caught within each 2-week period of each year (1 April–15 October), and then we averaged the values across years.

To determine whether there was size selectivity in host choice by lampreys, we compared the size of fish (of a particular species) with lamprey wounds with the size of fish (of the same species) without wounds from the same cruise using a Mann-Whitney test of medians (MW; Zar, 1984). Low numbers of wounded fish of a particular species from a single cruise, however, resulted in low statistical power. Because the size of most fishes increased over the course of the summer, we also used a nonparametric Friedman test (an ANOVA analog) to test for size differences between fish with and without wounds; cruise was treated as a block (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). We used probabilities of α<0.05 as the significance level for both tests. We also examined the overlap between catches of lampreys and wounded fishes both by haul and by cruise.

Results

Lampreys in the Columbia River estuary

During the 18-month-long CREDDP, 42 western river lamprey and 42 Pacific lamprey (35 juveniles and 7 adults) were caught. During the EPS study, 44 western river lamprey and 4 Pacific lamprey (2 juveniles and 2 adults) were caught over 10 years (Table 1). One lamprey ammocoete (of an unidentified species) was caught during the CREDDP.

The frequency of occurrence (FO) of lampreys in the Columbia River estuary varied in both studies by species, age class, and year and in CREDDP, by gear type (Table 1). Within the EPS study, FO reflected the infrequent catch of Pacific lamprey (mean FO: 2.1%) and the frequent and relatively consistent catch of western river lamprey (mean FO: 24.4%). Although no western river lamprey were encountered during 2001 and 2002, at least one western river lamprey was caught during nearly one-third of all cruises conducted during 2003–2012 (mean FO: 29.8%). During the CREDDP, catch of the different species and age classes varied by gear type and to a lesser extent by year (Table 1). The FO for Pacific lamprey juveniles was much higher in trawls (mean FO: 42.4%) than in purse seines (mean FO: 9.1%), higher for Pacific lamprey adults in purse seines (mean FO: 22.0%) than for adults in trawls (mean FO: 4.6%), and relatively high for western river lamprey in both purse seines (mean FO: 35.6%) and trawls (mean FO: 60.6%) (Table 1).

The density of western river and Pacific lamprey juveniles and adults exhibited clear seasonal patterns that were consistent across 3 data sets: the data set from EPS (purse seine) study and 2 subsets of data from CREDDP (trawl and purse seine) study (Fig 2). Adult Pacific lamprey had the highest densities during January–March and lower densities during April–May, and no adults were caught during June–December. Ju-
The spatial distribution of both western river and Pacific lampreys within the Columbia River estuary was evaluated with data from the many CREDDP stations (Fig. 1). Abundances of Pacific lamprey juveniles and adults were centered at rkm 21.8 and 31.8, respectively, and the average location for western river lamprey was rkm 20.0. The difference in mean location between western river and adult Pacific lampreys was statistically significant (MW: $H=7.9, P<0.05$), but the difference between Pacific lamprey juveniles and the other groups (Pacific lamprey adults and western river lamprey) was not (MW: $H\leq1.1, P>0.1$). All 3 groups were widely distributed throughout the estuary, but neither species was recorded at the most downstream (rkm 3.8) or upstream (rkm 58.2) trawl and purse seine sites (Fig. 1).

The size of western river lamprey differed by study and gear type. Western river lamprey caught in the CREDDP (regardless of gear) were longer (adjusted mean: 206.3 mm TL; $n=41$) and increased over time at a steeper rate (0.84 mm/d) than those caught during the EPS study (adjusted mean: 189.5 mm TL; slope=0.27 mm/d; $n=42$; ANCOVA: $F=3.8, P<0.05$). Within the CREDDP, western river lamprey caught with trawls (adjusted mean: 189.7 mm TL; $n=18$) were significantly smaller than those caught with purse seines (adjusted. mean: 224.0; ANCOVA test of means: $F=6.4, P<0.05$). It is not clear whether these size differences between studies and gear types reflect differences in size selectivity of gears, size differences between individuals occupying different parts of the water column, or differences in the lamprey population over time.

**Figures 2**

Mean monthly densities (individuals/10,000 m$^2$) of Pacific lamprey (*Entosphenus tridentatus*) (A) adults and (B) juveniles and (C) western river lamprey (*Lampetra ayresii*) by study and gear type in the lower Columbia River estuary. The Columbia River Estuary Data Development Program (CREDDP) was conducted during 1980–1981, and the Estuary Purse Seine (EPS) study sampled during 2001–2012. Error bars indicate 1 standard deviation.

**Fishes with lamprey wounds**

We observed lamprey wounds on 142 individual fishes representing 8 species (Table 2, Fig. 3). The highest absolute number of wounded fish by species occurred in non-native American shad (71 wounded fish), followed by subyearling Chinook salmon (33), shiner perch (25), and Pacific herring (8). Other species with wounds included juvenile steelhead (2), juvenile sockeye salmon (1), surf smelt (1), and longfin smelt (1) (Table 2). The frequency of lamprey wounds by cruise was highest for shiner perch; wounded individuals were observed in 41% of all cruises in which at least one shiner perch was also caught by the CREDDP trawl in January, but no parallel catches were observed in the CREDDP purse seine.
was caught (11 of 27 cruises), followed by American shad (40%; 16 of 40 cruises), subyearling Chinook salmon (37%; 19 of 51 cruises), and Pacific herring (10%, 4 of 41 cruises) (Table 2). When the number of fish of a particular species with lamprey wounds were compared with the total number of individuals of that species caught by cruise, the species with the highest average percentage of fish with lamprey wounds, by cruise, was shiner perch (5.1%), followed by Chinook salmon (0.8%), sockeye salmon (0.4%), and American shad (0.3%) (Table 2). Wounded fishes and western river lamprey were both caught during 11 cruises (but not necessarily in the same haul) and were caught together in the same haul 5 times, including one western river lamprey (144 mm TL) that was observed attached to an American shad (127 mm FL) when a net was retrieved.

There were clear seasonal trends in the frequency of fishes observed with lamprey wounds (Fig. 4). Three of 4 fish species that were frequently wounded (American shad, Pacific herring, and shiner perch) displayed the highest rates of lamprey wounds in mid-summer. In contrast, wound rates for subyearling Chinook salmon were highest in September and October, because several wounded individuals were observed during time periods when relatively few Chinook salmon were caught. The maximum wound rate for shiner perch (13.1% of individuals caught over a 2-week period were wounded) was much higher than maximum rates observed for other fishes (≤2.3%).

Comparisons of the size of fishes with and without wounds indicated apparent size selectivity for small American shad but not for other common hosts (Fig. 5). American shad with lamprey wounds (mean: 115.4 mm FL; n=68) were smaller than those without wounds (143.2 mm FL; n=2784) when all cruises were considered together (Friedman: Q=14.0, P<0.05). Wounded American shad were also smaller than unwounded shad when each cruise was evaluated independently, although these differences were statistically significant at P<0.10 in only 6 of 15 cruises (KW: Z≥1.7) as a result of low statistical power. In contrast, there was no statistical difference in size between wounded and unwounded subyearling Chinook salmon (mean size of wounded: 110.9 mm FL, n=33; mean size of unwounded: 105.1 mm FL, n=2419), Pacific herring (mean size of wounded: 115.1 mm FL, n=8; mean size of unwounded: 108.0 mm FL, n=578), or shiner perch (mean size of wounded: 95.9 mm FL, n=24; mean size of unwounded: 96.8 mm FL, n=660) (KW: Z<1.5, P>0.10; Friedman: Q<1.0, P>0.10; Fig. 5). It was notable that the largest individuals of commonly wounded species did not have wounds: this observation was most pronounced for American shad >190 mm FL, but it was also observed in Chinook salmon >168 mm FL, and Pacific herring >140 mm FL (Fig. 5).

Discussion

Lamprey in the Columbia River estuary

In two studies separated by 20 years both western river and Pacific lampreys were caught in the Columbia River estuary at similar locations, depths, and seasons. Pacific lamprey adults had the highest densities in January and February but were present through May (Fig. 2), presumably as they moved upstream through the estuary during prespawning migration (Moser et al., 2015). Pacific lamprey juveniles were most abundant in December but were present through June, likely corresponding with outmigration from riverine rearing areas (Beamish, 1980). Western river lamprey were caught in the estuary from April through September (Fig. 2)—a result that is consistent with the concept that this species resides and feeds in estuarine habitats (Beamish, 1980; Bond et al., 1983). Individuals of
both species were found throughout the estuary (rkm 5–53) (Fig. 1).

The winter–early spring timing of the occurrence of Pacific lamprey adults observed in our analysis is earlier than the timing previously reported for adults in the Columbia River and other rivers, although limited winter sampling makes comparisons problematic. In the Columbia River estuary, adult Pacific lamprey were observed during April–May by Dawley et al.4, but Dawley et al. were not sampled during winter or early spring. Adults have been counted crossing Bonneville Dam (rkm 235) between early May and late September, and the highest counts were recorded in July (Fish Passage Center [FPC] query page for dam counts of Beach and purse seine sampling of juvenile salmonids in the Columbia River estuary and ocean plume, 1977–1983: Volume I: Procedures, sampling effort, and catch data. Final Report of Research funded by Bonneville Power Administration. [Available from Northwest Fish. Sci. Cent., Natl. Mar. Fish. Serv., 2725 Montlake Blvd. E., Seattle, WA 98112-2097.]

---
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Adult salmon, [http://www.fpc.org/adultsalmon/adultqueries/adult_table_submit.html](http://www.fpc.org/adultsalmon/adultqueries/adult_table_submit.html), accessed August 2013), indicating that it may take 2–5 months for adults to migrate from the estuary to the dam. In British Columbia, it appears that adult Pacific lamprey re-enter freshwater typically between April and September, later than they do in the Columbia River estuary (Beamish, 1980; Beamish and Levings, 1991). In California, adult Pacific lamprey move upstream between early March and late June, although earlier (December and January) and later (July–November) migration timing has also been reported (Chase, 2001; Moyle, 2002; Moyle et al., 2009). Although available data are geographically limited and are often based on 1 or 2 years of study (including our study), there appears to be considerable regional or annual variation in the timing of movement of adult Pacific lamprey from marine to freshwater habitats.

In contrast to the variation among studies in timing of adult migrations, our estimate of migration timing for juvenile Pacific lamprey during winter–spring (Fig. 2) is consistent with observations from other studies; timing of this downstream migration is thought to be driven by river discharge (Beamish and Levings, 1991; van de Wetering, 1998; Moyle, 2002). Kostow1 reported outmigration of Pacific lamprey (often mixtures of ammocoetes and juveniles) during fall, winter, and spring at locations throughout the Columbia River basin. Counts of “juvenile lamprey” (species were not identified) made at Bonneville Dam show an abrupt increase in mid-April, soon after sampling commences in the spring ([FPC smolt data query page](http://www.fpc.org/smolt/SMP_queries.html), accessed August 2013). Hayes et al. (2013) indicated that, in Puget Sound, downstream migration of Pacific lamprey occurs during fall or winter, on the basis of the absence of that life stage in salmon smolt traps, which typically only operate during spring and summer. Moreover, in Tenmile Creek on the Oregon coast, van de Wetering (1998) observed peak downstream migration of juvenile Pacific lamprey during November and December, slightly earlier than the timing observed in our analysis for the Columbia River estuary but consistent with the patterns described by Kan (1975) for large versus small rivers. Similar winter–spring timing of ocean entry has been reported for juvenile Pacific lamprey in California (Moyle, 2002) and a slightly later timing (through mid-summer) in British Columbia (Beamish 1980; Beamish and Levings, 1991).

The presence of western river lamprey in the Columbia River estuary from spring through fall (Fig. 2) is also similar to timing reported in other studies. Bond et al. (1983) reported western river lamprey in the Columbia River estuary, in Yaquina Bay on the Oregon coast, and nearby in marine waters from May through September. Hayes et al. (2013) stated that western river lamprey juveniles were common in downstream salmon smolt traps in Puget Sound in all months of operation (February–August), and the highest abundances occurred during June–August. For western river lamprey populations in Canada, Beamish (1980) reported the highest abundances in the Fraser River estuary in late May and in the Fraser River plume from early May through early July.

Upstream migration of adult western river lamprey is reported to occur from September through late winter in both the Fraser and Columbia rivers (Beamish, 1980; Bond et al., 1983). Our observation of an abrupt absence of western river lamprey in the Columbia River estuary beginning in October (Fig. 2) is consistent with this timing. However, neither the locations where western river lamprey go to spawn once they leave the estuary nor the total abundance of this species in the Columbia River (or other coastal rivers) are known (Kostow1; Mesa and Copeland, 2009). This information is especially needed to avoid misidentification of early life stages of lampreys in the field (Mesa and Copeland, 2009).

---

1 Kostow

---

![Figure 4](image-url)

Mean percentage of fish observed with lamprey wounds by 2-week time periods during 2008–2012 for American shad (*Alosa sapidissima*), shiner perch (*Cymatogaster aggregata*), and Pacific herring (*Clupea pallasii*) and during 2006–2012 for Chinook salmon (*Oncorhynchus tshawytscha*) in the lower Columbia River estuary. Note that the axis for shiner perch is on the right side.
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2009), given the often incorrect assumption that all juvenile lampreys are Pacific lamprey (Kostow1; Mesa and Copeland, 2009) and the difficulties of identifying small ammocoetes to species (Goodman et al., 2009).

The catch of each lamprey group (western river lamprey and Pacific lamprey juveniles and adults) in the CREDDP study was different with gear type, and the variation between groups due to gear type was mirrored by purse seine catches in the EPS study. In the CREDDP, catches of adult Pacific lamprey were more frequent in purse seines than in trawls, Pacific lamprey juveniles were caught more often in trawls than in purse seines, and catch of western river lamprey was fairly even between the 2 gear types (Table 1, Fig. 2). Accordingly, the near absence of Pacific lamprey in the EPS study was more likely due to a lack of sampling in winter and early spring, when the species was most abundant, and to an exclusive use of purse seines, which caught few juveniles, than due to low densities.

These gear-specific differences likely reflect the location of lampreys (or their hosts) in the water column. Higher catches of Pacific lamprey juveniles in bottom trawls, compared with catches in purse seines, indicate that this species is demersal (or attached to demersal hosts), in contrast to Pacific lamprey adults and western river lamprey (or their hosts), which were readily caught by pelagic purse seines. In addition, several studies also have shown that catches of lampreys increase with water depth (e.g., Dawley et al.4, Beamish and Youson, 1987). This habitat preference may be responsible for the absence of lampreys during 2001–2002 in the EPS study, when depth at sampling sites was shallower than depths at sites during 2003–2012, and for low catches (4 individuals) in shallow fyke nets and beach seines during the CREDDP study. Whether lampreys are attached to hosts or free swimming at these life history stages and how these behaviors vary geographically within and between estuaries must be determined to understand lamprey habitat use and requirements in estuaries.

The average sizes that we report for Pacific lamprey adults (596 mm TL) and juveniles (133 mm TL)
Comparison of the total lengths of Pacific lamprey (*Entosphenus tridentatus*) adults and juveniles and western river lamprey (*Lampetra ayresii*) reported in the literature and observed in our analysis of data sets from studies in the lower Columbia River estuary during 1980–1981 and 2001–2012. — no data were available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species and location</th>
<th>Mean length (mm)</th>
<th>Range (mm)</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific lamprey adults</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia River estuary</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>401–745</td>
<td>This analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia River, John Day River</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>610–725</td>
<td>Bayer et al.¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia rivers</td>
<td>190–640</td>
<td>130–720</td>
<td>Beamish, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser River, British Columbia</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>273–453</td>
<td>Beamish and Levings, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puget Sound rivers</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>194–274</td>
<td>Hayes et al., 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon &amp; N. California</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>393–620</td>
<td>Kan, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California rivers</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>300–760</td>
<td>Moyle, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara River</td>
<td>593–610</td>
<td>485–800</td>
<td>Chase, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific lamprey juveniles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia River estuary</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>102–157</td>
<td>This analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia rivers</td>
<td>120–140</td>
<td>47–160</td>
<td>Beamish, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser River, British Columbia</td>
<td>106–140</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Beamish and Levings, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeena River, British Columbia</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>115–155</td>
<td>Farlinger and Beamish, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puget Sound rivers</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes et al., 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temmille Creek, Oregon</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>130–140</td>
<td>van de Wetering, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon rivers</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>96–155</td>
<td>Kan, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western river lamprey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia River estuary</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>102–324</td>
<td>This analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia River estuary</td>
<td>158–268</td>
<td>115–310</td>
<td>Bond et al., 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser River</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>40–190</td>
<td>Beamish, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait of Georgia</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>100–290</td>
<td>Beamish, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puget Sound rivers</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>104–277</td>
<td>Hayes et al., 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaquina Bay, Oregon</td>
<td>179–218</td>
<td>133–255</td>
<td>Bond et al., 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California rivers</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>250–310</td>
<td>Moyle, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


and for western river lamprey (198 mm TL) are generally larger than the sizes reported for populations from British Columbia to California (Table 3). However, direct comparisons are challenging because of rapid growth during some life history stages and declines in size (shrinking) during others, along with variation in distances of sampling locations from the ocean. Our maximum measured lengths for adult Pacific (745 mm TL) and western river lamprey (324 mm TL) were near or larger than the maximum sizes reported by common fish identification guides (e.g., Hart, 1973; Mecklenburg et al., 2002; Wydoski and Whitney, 2003), indicating that the Columbia River estuary may have unusually large individuals of both species. Adult Pacific lamprey in the Columbia River with longer migrations tend to be larger than adults with shorter migrations (Kan, 1975; Keefer et al., 2009)—a relationship that has a strong genetic basis (Hess et al., 2014). Consequently, although the larger size of Pacific lamprey in the Columbia River than the size of Pacific lamprey in other rivers may be explained by genetic adaptations to long migrations, it remains unclear whether similar adaptations or other factors, such as older age at maturity, are responsible for the large size of western river lamprey in the Columbia River estuary.

Fishes with lamprey wounds

We observed lamprey wounds on 8 species of fishes in the Columbia River estuary. We believe the majority of these wounds resulted from predation by western river lamprey, rather than by Pacific lamprey, because of 1) the seasonal overlap with western river lamprey and apparent absence of juvenile Pacific lamprey during summer, 2) wound locations on the dorsal surfaces of fishes (versus ventral surfaces for predation by Pacific lamprey; Beamish, 1980; Cochrane, 1986; Clemens et al., 2010), and 3) wounds that were elongated rather than circular and did not completely penetrate the muscle layer (Fig. 3; Beamish, 1980; Beamish and Neville, 1995; Murauskas et al., 2013). We observed no wounds that we were confident were due to Pacific lamprey.
Lamprey wounds have been previously reported on several of the species we observed, including Pacific herring and juvenile Chinook salmon (Beamish and Neville, 1995; Orlov et al., 2009), and identifiable remains of American shad, Pacific herring, and juvenile salmon (tentatively identified as chum salmon [O. keta] and steelhead) were described from stomachs of western river lamprey (Bond et al., 1983). We provide the first report of lamprey wounds on species that are common lamprey prey in the Strait of Georgia, including coho, yearling Chinook, and chum salmon (Beamish and Neville, 1995), despite catching thousands of yearling Chinook and coho salmon and hundreds of chum salmon each spring (Weitkamp et al., 2012). Wound rates for commonly wounded species reported from the Fraser River plume (10–21% of fish caught) (Beamish and Neville, 1995) are much higher than the rates we observed (Table 2). It is not known whether differences in host species and wound rates between the Columbia and Fraser River estuaries are due to differences in physical habitats, lamprey behavior or population sizes, fish assemblage composition, or other differences between the 2 estuarine systems.

We suspect that the hosts we observed were vulnerable to lamprey attacks because of both their size and habitat selection. Commonly wounded fishes were relatively large and had high temporal overlap with western river lamprey in the estuary. In contrast, small (<90 mm FL, 5 g) yet abundant juvenile surf smelt, chum salmon, and threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) were not observed with wounds, likely because they were too small to serve as hosts for western river lamprey. The absence of wounds on most juvenile coho salmon, yearling Chinook salmon, and steelhead despite their relatively large size (>130 mm FL, 20 g) may be a result of rapid movement through the Columbia River estuary (Welch et al., 2008; Harnish et al., 2012) that provided limited opportunity for predation. Lack of lamprey wounds on larger American shad or extremely abundant northern anchovy (Engraulis mordax) may also reflect limited opportunity: large shad may have just re-entered freshwater and were moving rapidly upstream (Hammann, 1981), and northern anchovy are a marine species that typically enter the estuary only during high tides (Weitkamp et al., 2012).

Murauskas et al. (2013) argued that the abundance of adult Pacific lamprey in the Columbia River is at least partially controlled by the abundance of their hosts during their parasitic phase in marine environments. If this idea applies equally to western river lamprey in the Columbia River estuary, we expect that their population should be relatively healthy because of the abundance of potential prey in the estuary. In particular, it has been suggested that forage fishes in the estuary have greatly increased in abundance since the late 1970s as a result of alternations in river flow from main stem dams (Weitkamp et al., 2012).

Furthermore, the population of nonindigenous American shad—the species most commonly observed with lamprey wounds—has numbered in the millions of fish in the Columbia River in recent years (Hasselman et al., 2012a). Although there are concerns about potentially negative ecological impacts to native species from abundant American shad in the Columbia River (Hasselman et al., 2012b), our data indicate that high American shad abundance may be beneficial to western river lamprey by providing a plentiful and ideal-size resident host. American shad may also shield native species from potentially lethal predation by western river lamprey. The recent catch of several western river lamprey and an American shad with lamprey wounds in the Yaquina River estuary (Cornwell) suggests that these benefits are not restricted to the Columbia River but may be occurring in other coastal estuaries where both species are present. Clearly, many aspects of lamprey—host relationships are poorly understood and deserve further investigation.

Finally, our analysis of lampreys in the Columbia River estuary, although far from comprehensive, begins to fill a critical information gap about lampreys in estuaries in general and in the Columbia River estuary in particular (Mesa and Copeland, 2009). As with other lamprey studies (e.g., Hayes et al., 2013), we relied on data from research projects where—although lampreys were caught and recorded—lampreys were not specifically the focus of the study. In addition, in the CREDDP, lampreys and other fishes were sampled only during fall and winter of a single year; therefore we were unable to estimate interannual variability in the timing of winter migrations of Pacific lamprey. Dedicated, multiyear, lamprey-centric studies with appropriate gear and sampling schedules would obviously be much more effective for collecting lamprey biological and ecological data (Moser and Close, 2003). Despite its limitations, however, our analysis provides important information about lampreys during a life stage about which very little is known in the Columbia River estuary, and it adds to a growing body of knowledge that is essential to support the continued existence of these ancient species.
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